
MrS A Cobb of Drv Brandi was

up Saturday.
Mr. Chas Waggoner of the Bot¬

tom called recently.
Mr Jonas Colaw ot Crabbottom

\?ns iu town Saturday.
Fur scarfs, capes and muffs at

Shreckhise & Bear's, Staunton.
Mrs Charles Cross went to Staun¬

ton Wednesday to visit friends.
When in need of carpets remem¬

ber Shreckhise & Beiir, Staunton.
Mr II ll Slaven and daughter,

Miss Edna, were over Wednesday.
A full line of Hagevs Ki»>g and

Imperial heaters, at V B Bishop &
Co's.
Dr Marshall Jones and wife of

Churchville are visiting Highland
relatives.
Underwear in great variety, for

ladies and gentlemen, at Joseph S.
Gibson & Co.'s

Miss Margie Boggs of Franklin
visited her friend Miss Lucy Wil¬
son recently.

Raisins, citron and roasted pea¬
nuts, both loose and in packages at
V B Bishop & Co's.

Misses Abbie and Waua Swadley
of Vanderpool were in town shop¬
ping Wednesday.

Furniture, iron beda, springs and
mattresses, a fine assortment, at
Trimble & Lunsford's.

Mrs W W Stephenson of Jack¬
sons river was in town Saturday
doing some shopping.
A line of lumbermen socks and

rubbers, fine for c ld weather,
at Trimbk & Lunsford's.

Miss Carrie Campbell of Frank¬
lin spent a part ot* last week at the
home of Dr 0 J Campbell.
A first rate line of heavy work¬

ing gloves as well as dress gloves
at Joseph S. Gibson & Co.'s

Mr. F. H. Dever of Pocahontas
brought a load of wheat to the
Monterey mill last week.
Mrs L ll Stephenson and her

daughter Miss Josephine are spend¬
ing the week in Washington City.
You should look through the

line of shoes for ladies, gentlemen
and children at Trimble & Luns¬
ford's.
Hon Charles P and Mr E B Jones

an! some Hightown friend* enjoy¬
ed a deer hunt on th*. AlUglmny
this week.
A complete line of Garwood*,

Eastman's and Bailey's standard
extracts just received at V ti Bish¬
op & Co.
Mrs Frank Anderson of Frank¬

lin was a guest at the home of L.
II. Stephenson Esq a couple of
days last week.

Joseph S Gibson & Co. call special
attention to their line of shoes for
ladies, gentlemen and children.
Good Styles.
Mr Luther Hammer and sister,

Miss Barbara, of North Fork,
visited their relatives, the Trimbles,
here last week.

Miss Jennie Cleek of Bath coun¬

ty and her aunt Mrs John W War¬
rick of Pocahontas county were in

town Saturday.
Miss Annie Matheny of Valley

Center spent a short while with
friends here Saturday. Cecil Bird
accompanied her.

I have the most complete book
catalogue ever published and can.

on short notice, get any book that
your may wish ll m Slaven.

We have it from his physician,
Dr Suddarth Thursday morning,
that Mr Reece Lockridge who has
been ill for sometime is no better.

Lumbermen shoes, the genuine
('utter, heavy wool shirts and stock¬
ings, and snag proof gums for
stockings, at Joseph S. Gibson &
Co.'s

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton A. Rex¬
rode of the Staunton neighbor¬
hood are visitingv.his sister, Mrs.
Joseph A. Hiner aM.other rela¬
tives. ^

.*--..

On Wednesday Mr Wm Trimble
started to market, for Mr I) V
Ruckman 1,000 Highland' lambs.
Mr D H Peterson also shipped a

nice lot.
We can sell you au all-wool

blanket for what others charge for
part cotton goods. Since this is
the case, why not try us? Shreck¬
hise & Bear, Staunton.
Mr John S Ervine and wife of

McDowell are visiting friends on

Back Creek. They will probably
take a trip through Pocahontas
before returning home.
The genuine Wheeler & Wilson

aud Domestic Sewing machines for
sale bv V B Bishop & Co. at great¬
ly reduced prices. We wish to sell
these machines at once call iu and
receive a great bargain.

Mr Jess Hiner is in from Poca.

\ Mr J Oscar Wade of Mill Gap
called to see us recently.

Mr W A Sheets of Back Creek
was up Monday on business.
Mr Arlie Ervine can be found be¬

hind the counter at Bishop's.
Blankets, Comforts and Bed

spreads at Shreckhise k Bear's.
Mrs Bettie Kincaid of Hightown

^visited Monterey friends Saturday
Tailor made suits, cloaks, aud

carpets at Shreckhise & Bear, Staun¬
ton.
Mr and Mrs W P Tams of Staun¬

ton were on a irip through High¬
land last week.

2,000 pounds of rice, guaranteed
to cook white, just received at V B
Bishop & Co's.
Mr Wellington Bird of Mill Gap

brought a nice load of lumber to
town Saturday.
A full line of Brown Coffee just

received at V B Bishop k Co's, at

12£c per pound.
Mr Jack Funkbonser was marri¬

ed last Thursday to a Miss Van-
pelt in the Valley.
Mrs El m Cleek of Bolar neigh "oor-

hood spent Wednesday night with
Mr and Mrs W P Campbell.
Messrs Letcher and Boyd McLaugh¬
lin of the Uiver were up Wednes¬
day with a load of produce.
A full line of ladies and gentle¬

men genuine Alligator pocket
books at V ti Bishop & Co's.

Mrs. R F Gillett and children
are visiting their relatives, the
Lockridge.*, on the Bullpastuie.

lt is said that, taking it all
around, Mr J Al Jone* of Doe Hill
hus one of the best dwellings in the
county.
Mr George Smith mid sons are

delivering a fine lot of framing
lumber for Mr Carichoffs new

store house.
Mr. S. A. Jones of the Cowpas-

ture called recently. He hud the
nerve to pay for his Recorder un¬

til away in 1904,
N In driving a lot of 500 sheep
through from West Va. to Stokes¬
ville, Mr John 0 Armstrong lost
50 from eating laurel.

It is pretty well settled now that
Rev Mr Trimble of Missouri will ac¬

cept the call extended to him by
the Monterey Presbyterian circuit.

Rev R L Eutsler will preach as

follows: next Sundav Nov. 2.
Hightown ll a. m., Sacramental
service; Trinity 3 p. m.. and Strait
Creek 7 p. m.

Tha biggest potato we ever heard
of being raised in this or any other
country was grown by Mr. Steuart
Winier of Strait Creek, lt weighes
four pounds he says.
A full line of candies ranging in

price from 10 to 50c per pound.
Tilts assortment inclodes many
varieties of Lowney's finest goods.
at V B Bishop & Co's. ,

'

Mr Robert Campbell spent Sun¬
day with friends in Pocahontas
county, visiting Durbin, ('ass, Hu li¬

ters*il le, ami luatly but perhaps
not least!y, Marlinton.
A beautiful line of heavy cloth

for cloaks and suits at Shreckhise
&«Bear.

Just received.all my 1003 Jew¬
elry catalogues, showing the latest
styles. Call and see timm md
place your Christmas orders earl\
and avoid delay.

ll M Slaven, Jtweler.
Lost.A 10 size, gun metal

(black) case, open face, 15 jewel
Elgin watch, near the 'pike, in the
woods not far from the first water¬
fall, west of town. Finder please
return to this office.

Mr. E. K. Rexrode. of Crabbot¬
tom returned last week from a trip
up in the Clearfield county section,
of Pennsylvania. His trip was

taken with the view of seeking a

home.
Messrs Arbogast & Johnston are

erecting a wind mill for Mr G W
Hevener at Hightown. Messrs L
Il Stephenson and J A Jones, we

understand will have them placed
on their farms.
Mr W E Wilson has purchased

the George Snyder property of Doe
Hill and expects to move his fami¬
ly there in the next few day. He
has arranged to go into the under¬
taking business there and*we wish
him success.

V B Bishop & Co. have an open
sto.k line of dinner ware iu their
store now. If you don't care to
buy a full set of dishes at one

time, you can buy as many pieces
as you need, and add to it from

.Liii^ajL^lime. ^_..*. -
"

_nr Win. McGiaughlin has mov¬

ed back to his native county, Po¬
cahontas, aud will make his home
in the Dunmore neighborhood.
Mr McGlaughliu is a good citizen
and we hate to give him up.

r Mr. J. B. Vanpelt of Huttons-
ville, W. Va. was in the county
last week. When a boy he was

one of the carriers on the mail
route from Hnttonsville to Staun¬
ton, and will likely be remembered
by many of our readers.
VJ. Bishop k Co. now have iu

stock a full line ol' ladies and gen¬

tlemen gobi rings, genuine stone
'settings. Also n complete line of
ladies and gentlemen watches,
ranging in price from $1 to $60.0').
Ask to see this jewelry before buy-

i ing elsewhere.

Cotton in its raw, growing state,
'right from the fields of South Car¬
olina can be seen at the store of
Mrs S W Cruni melt.
We will take the contract for

printing all the envelopes, letter
heads, note heads, statements and
bills, for all the lawyers doctors,
merchants, and business men gen¬
erally, in the whole county, if they
will give it to us; we will, so we

will. N

On Mr E A Dudley's Kincaid
farm, in the best ground, he now

has growing a two-year-old apple
orchard of OOO trees. He has en¬

closed it with a heavy, woven wire
fence so as to protect it from rab¬
bits and other yarments. Plant
your trees in good soil and protect
them well is no bad idea.
Mr Ed Wade of "Back Creek, we

leirn has grown some very over¬

grown cabbage heads this season.
One head, probably not the very
largest in the patch, measured 43
inches in circumference. This
however lacks two inches of meas¬

uring up to the cabbage grown by
Mr. Harold of Crabbottom.

('ards have been sent out by Mr.
and Mrs ll. H. Seybert of Strait
Creek, requesting the presence of
friends at the marriage of their
daughter Miss Clara Hester, to Mr.
Isaac Luther Beverage. The cere¬

mony will take pl.ice Wednesday
evening. November 5th, at 0 o'clock
at the Monterey Methodist church.

Good clothes are the stepping
stones to simcess. Many a bright
man has lost the dav because of his
shabby appearance. You can be
dressed right at little cost by order¬
ing your clothes from Strauss Bros,
America's Leading Tailors, whose
wootana are carried by Trimble k
Lunsford.
Mr Jacob Echard nnd family of

Pendleton county spent a part of
the week with Mrs Echard s par¬
ents. Mr and Mrs George A Smith.
Mr. Echard did not fail to call on

us while in town and tell us how
perfectly satisfied he is with the
present administration. Mr Echard
is a prosperous farmer and appears
to be thriving under hard work
and Rooseveltian).

Realizing the demand for first
class shoes in Highland county, we

have purchased a full line of genu¬
ine cutter shoes, calked and un-

calked, a full line of children shoes
both coarse aud fine, a nice line
ot ladies genuine calf shoes, and a

complete line of Dongola and Kid
shoes for ladies, ranging from §1.25
to 4.00. We trust that the people
will appreciate this effort enough
to ask to see them when they come

to the store. V B Bishop & Co.
V

On hi* trip to Washington two
weeks ago our townsman, Mr W.
A. Cunningham, not only display¬
ed his chivalry by using bis fist on

a negro who rudely insulted a lady
in his presence, making him a stiff
subject for a stretcher and the hos¬
pital, for which he received the
commendation of spectators and
Washington police and got his
name in Hie city papers, but he ex-

hibitnl as well his inventive gen¬
ius by haying successfully patent¬
ed a plow that he made several
years ag*. Patent officers say he
has a good one and we hope he
will succeed with it.
Wanted:.To buy or trade for

some winter beef.
T. (I. ft H. F. Slaven.

Thoughtful People.
* A list of new subscribers to the

Highland Recorder, with those who
have renewed or paid in full or in

part, during the past week:
Ellis Williams, R L Matheny,

Valley Center: ('alvin Smith, Mont¬
erey; S W Rexrode, Mrs Isaac Wag¬
goner, A P Arbogast, S E Harper.
E K Rexrode, C C Snyder, Boyd
Rexrode and Wm Swecker, Crab¬
bottom;.! B Vanpelt. Huttonsville,
W Va; K A Rexrode, Staunton;
John J Kincaid, Joseph Hull.
Ilightown; S A Jones. Headwaters;
F B Gardner, Vanderpoel; J M
('rowley. E. J. Maloy, McDowell;
Oliver

*

Rexrode,^ Palo Alto; % T
Gum, Windom, Kansas; S A (lobb,
Trimble; Jacob Echard, Sugar
Grove; Wellington Bird and W A
Sheets, Mill Gap; W B Dever, Cum¬
berland. Md.; Mrs Wm Messei-
siuith. Ult. Solon.

Doo Hill Doings.
Doe Hill, Oct, 27..Mrs Meathe-

rial Armstrong is visiting friends
in Rockville, Md, Washington,
Fauquier and Loudoun counties.
Mr Marvin Armstrong, who has

been with the C. & VV. engineer¬
ing corps, for several months, is at
home for a while.
Mr 0. C. Armstrong, who travels

in the interest of Baker & Brown
of Staunton, is spending a few
days with his parents.

Mr. Pope and family, of Fort
Sevbert, are visiting Mr. L. M.
Pope.
Mr. WadeTrumbo and sister of

near Brandywine, spent Friday and
Saturday with friends here.
Mr Elmer Keister, also of Bran- j

dy wine, spent Saturday night in
town. v

Mr W E Craig, who has been

buying sheep in the county, and
shipping from Buffalo Gap, for a

number of years, decided last week
to try shipping from Stokesville,
but we suppose, will not try it
again, as 55 ate laurel on the way.
and 4 died. He lost one before
leaving the scales here, by having
its neck broken by another sheep.
Mrs J no 0 Armstrong, and

daughter, returned last week.
Miss Lula Armstrong is visiting

her sister. Mrs. John Mob'er.
Dr. Jones, of this place, was call¬

ed to Crabbottom last week to see

the voungest child of his brother,
Dr.* E. J. Jones, Dr. Marshall
Jones, of Churchville, was also in
attendance, and is spending to¬
night with his mother at this place
on his return. Ile reports the
child very ill. .
Mr W E Wilson of your place,

has bought Mr. Geo Snyder's prop¬
erty, and will move here in the
near future. We extend Mr Wil¬
son and family a hearty welcome
to our midst. /

There was quite an excitement
here, last week oyer a bear bavin?
passed through, and several of our

"nimrods," armed to the teeth,
went in pursuit, but Mr Bruin de¬
cided that this wasn't a yery health¬
ful place, an 1 "hied him off" to
some more congenial climate.
Our Rally Day services will be

held here next Sunday morning.
We want to see every member of
our school, from the "home depart¬
ment" to the "cradle roll," pres¬
ent, and riot only of our school,
but members of other schools, are

cordially invited. Occasional.

McDowell Items.

Mr. Wm. McNulty shipped a

nice lot of cattle last week.
Mrs. M. E. Hansel and friend

Miss Huff spent Thursday night
with Mrs. Alfred Jones.

Mr. E. A. McNulty has gone to
Baltimore to buy his fall goods.

Mr. Brvsan Jones of Washington
spent Monday night with his sister
Mrs. J. J. Hiner.

Rev. J. C. Johnston returned
from Presbytery Monday.

Mrs. John T. Hiner accompan¬
ied by her father-in-law, is spend¬
ing a few days in Augusta county.

Miss Lucy Hiner has gone to
Williamsville to spend the winter.

Not often.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the prais¬

es of Kodol the new discovery which
makes so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing ami
sweetning the stomach and by
transforming their food into the
kind of pure, rich red blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs
iCranflli of Troy I T writes: For a

number of years I was trouble:!
with indigestion and dyspepsia
which grew into the worst form.

Finally I was induced to use Ko¬
dol and after used 4 bottles I am

entirely cured. I highly recommend
Kudd to ali sufferers from indiges¬
tion and dyspepsia. Take a dose
after meals, it dijests what you
at, KU Trimble M D.

Upper Bullpasture.
Lynn Rock. Oct. 27.We are

having fine weather now and wheat
is looking well.

Miss Mamie Jack who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. I T Botkin
returned to her home in Staunton i

yesterday accompanied by her
brother-in-law Mr. J T Botkin.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Rexrode are

visiting friends in the Valley.
Mrs A H Armstrong returned

home last Wednesday from a visit
to her mother in Pendleton.
I Mr John A Botkin of Palo Alto
was the guest of his daughter Mrs.
R. T. Botkin yesterday.
Mr Albert Smith of the Monte¬

rey neighborhood was visiting
friends on the Bullpasture on Sun¬
day the 19th.
Mr David Moyer* a id sister Miss

Birdie were visiting the Misses
Rexrode yesterday.

Mignon.
Notice to Settle.

Haying decided to move away
from the county, I ask al I parties
indebted to me to please make set¬
tlement before the first of January
next. Respectfully,

Janies 0. Hiner.

Out Of Deaths jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a seycre stomach and liver trouble
that I had suffered with for j ears," write.
P. Muse, Durham, N. 0 , "Dr. King's
{New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health. "Best pills on earth and

.only 25c at K-H. Tumbles drugstore.

Notice To Tax-Payers.
I will meet the tax-payers of

Highland county, at the times and
ila.es named below, prepared to
*eceive nil taxes and levies for the
.ear 1002 and all unpaid taxes and
icenses for preceeding years.
\t New Hampden, Oct. 27, 1902
" Crabbottom
Green Hill
Vallev (Jenter
Hightown
Reed's store
McClung's
Hopmans
Steuart's mill
Doe Hill
McDowell

Nov.

i,
23
80
31
4
0

ll
12
18
14
18

At hiv office in Monterey, Va.on
ill dates not given above, except
he 27th of November.
Five per centum penalty will be

idded to all taxes unpaid on De-
'ember 1, 1002.

J.A.JONES, Treas,
Highland Comity,

Highland County Court Clerk's
iffice, to-wit:

Estray Horse
Taken up bv C A Devericks, on

iis land, on the 10th da) of Octo¬
ber, 1902, of the following descrip¬
tion, viz: "from 15 to 20 years (dd.
.rown in color, small star in fore¬
head, left hind foot white, marks
in withers as caused by Fistula,"
ind appraised at $25.09, liv T M
Devericks, J. L, Marshall and Eli
Drnmmett, free-holders, before A.
H. Jones. J. P., Oct. 20th, 1902.

Extract. Teste:
it J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

To Barn Builders.
I am soliciting bids on the car¬

penter work for a barn, 45x03 feet,
to be built on my farm on Knapps
['reek, Pocahontas, Co, Vf, Va.
Barn to be covered with shingles
md all outside work to be dressed,
rroughs and stalls in the stables.
No unusual work in the building,
but all work to be neat and first¬
-lass. Send bids with or without
board" to the undersigned.

R. S. TURK,
I Staunton. Va.

_¦____¦.. ii wa rn..._.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
yrour kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers^ they fil¬
ter out ihe waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- (
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a"
sample bottle by mail
free, also pampnlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Binghamton, I*. Y.

Home of Swamp-Root.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

il1 Herb

THE
GREAT

HOUSEHOLD
REMEDY

A Stomach Tonic

It restores you to health and the
full vim, vigor and happiness of
life.

An Unexcelled Appetizer

Mishler's Herb Bitter Co.
400 North Third St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ni i_m n____i-___rr_--rrTT.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Tor*RAiNn.....,<{ inch valnor. iK inch
victory.itt ;; Bonita..tf
CORDON.l\{
rri.ToN.2J-.
THK reason why you vant the bett is be¬

cause you pay WM in the end. All col¬
lars have au end J.nd that is the laundry.
'.Helmet" brand goods stand the laundry
better than most collars at double the o,vx.

Two for one and more stylish at that is thc
"COKLISb-COON" collars at

2 for 25c.
Try your Settler for them. If not ii' .-tock,

send us his name, also state size and style you
desire.' Nobby style booklet free.

CORLISS, COON & CO ,

D»ot rio. 338 New Yohk,N.Y.

I believe
I can save you some

$ $ »H, if you

will buy your shoes

from me. I know I

eau dress your feet

iu elegance and

comfort unsurpassed, if you let nie. Try me
will you? Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags and

Telescopes,
A. Lee Knowles Shoe Co.

21 \\. Mainstreet Staunton, Va.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
In The Union Central Life Ins. Co.

oj? cinsrcinsriTj^Ti, a.
I am still representing this excellent Co., which, among the 68 regular Level

Pre. Cos. of the U- S., takes rank from point of position, as follows:
In per cent of new business written to total assets . -. First.
In rate per cent of interest earned upon invested assets - .Plier
In largest per ctnt of assets invested in first mortgage eecurities (nearly 80

per cent) . . Fiubt.

In lowest per cent of death losses to mean insurance in fe ree, * Flsar.
In lowest rate of expense to business written, .- FiaiT.

Assets ovkh $:J2,000,000. Thirty five years ola\. Over seventeen fold
increase in twenty years. This company pays annual dividends like bink
stock.

Several of thc best business men of the county insured with ru. t weat
to insure YOU. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Write me, giving age, and receiye specimen policy and estimates*
Kespectfullv,

G, LEE CHEW,Special Agent.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦^

The Highland High School,
EIGHTO^WN ¦V-5-.

REV. W. W. CARSON, A. B., Principal.
A Classical School for Boys and Girls. Next ses.ion begins SEPTFIijjjy.

1ST. 1902. Prepare* students for college or seminary. Careful attention \wmww
to the moral and spiritual, as well as the mental traning of each pupil. ThcfKiw
is in daily use in the school and constitutes a Dart of the course of study, *fc}eh
includes also, Latin, Creek, French, German, Literature, Music, Science, Art.
Mathematics, Stenography, end Typewriting, as welles the usual Public School
branches. Earnest effort is made to lay a solid and broad foundation for th*
vvork of life. Thc climate and location can not be surpassed. The social sor-

roundings are all that could be desired by parents who send their children to

school to learn only the best things. The faculty is composed of experienced end
competent instructors. The course of study is thorough. The discipline i.^kfed.
but positive. The advantages offered are as good as the best, and the costs as low

as the lowest. Total expenses range from $125 to $200, iogfeuling books, board-
fees, tuition etc. For catalogue or further information fttouM,

REV. W. W. CA«3GN. Principal.
MISS MATTlfl CAMPBELL, Matron.

Estabished 1872 Incorporated 1884.

Begins Its 31st. Session Sept. 2, 1002.
a

No school of ihe kind can boast of a bitter record than 'Dunsmore" Its rates
for tuition and hoard are less than other Business Colleges and the standard of

teaching higher. Its students hold good positions in nearly every state and country.
Twelve rooms for school purposes with an Auditorium 60x110 feel in slxt.
210 Students emoiled past session. No guarantee as to position necessary sX

this school. There is a plact waiting for a full graduate.
Send for Catalogue. ai

Messrs, JOHN w.MASCRY& SON'S PAINTS
Any painter who knows his business will tell you that MASURY'S

PAINT8 have n world-wide ruputation for excellence. There are

cheaper paints, of course, but such paints are necessarily inferior, being
made of cheaper material, which will not cover as well.not last aa

long: Some people say, "A gallon of paint is a gallon of paint.11 True!

But Masury's Paints cover 300 sq. ft. per. gallon.two good heavy
coats.and last all the way from six to sixteen years, while the cheap
paints cover from one-third to one half less surface and fade away and

begin to chalk, or crock, off in a year or two.
Not all high-priced paints are good. Many are badly adulterated

with benzine, which you can detect by its odor, or with water, whick
our agents can tell you how to detect. Others contain chalk, whiting
or other worthless or harmful adulterants and cheapeners. Such paints
ought lo be cheap, if they are not.

Masury's Paints are guaranteed abolutely Pure Linseed Oil Paints,
and are warranted to outlast, not only all other paints, but Pure Whit*

Lead as well. Sold under guarantee by druggists.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Va

PUTNAM'S
ft MUSIC STORE, ft

How can we do it?
How can we sell pianos from $50 to $75 less than other

dealers are asking for the same grade and quality?
1st We buy all our Pianos for spot cash. Our check accom¬

panies every order which secures for us the very lowest

possible price.
2nd We are selling at wholesale and retail nearly 5,000. Or* '

guns and Pianos this year, which is at least 20 times as

much as any other dealer in this part of the couutry is do¬

ing. This tremendous quantity enable, us lo do business

at the very smallest proportional expense.

Sro* We are satisfied with a very close margin of profit, as a

small profit on each instrument amounts to quite a large
sum in the aggregate.

All of our instruments are fully warranted, and SATISFACTION 18

ABSOLUTELY GUANTEED TO EVERY PURCHASER.

W. W. PUTNAM & Co., We8t $£&fo


